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which shall be securely fastened together at the top and folded 
*" * *. and there shall be as many separate tickets as there are 
parties entitled to participate in said primary election. The 
pm·tv ticket of the pa.rtv 'which hac! the g"eettest n1t'lnbM' of votes 
cast at, the p1'ececling ge1le1'Cll election tO'l' governor shall be the 
topmost ticket of the ballot, the othM 1'a1·tV tickets to follow in 
tILm:'}' m'de?' in (tcconZamce 'With the n1f,mUM' of votes cast in each 
'J'6S1J6ctive party (tt s1wh lJ1'ecedi1W election 1m' gOVer/'?t01". The 
names of all candidates at the September lwimary, and the names 
of allllonpm'tisan candidates at city primaries, shall be alTangec1 
as provided in sections 5.08 and 5.11 . 

. Approvcd JliIay 26, 1945. 

No. 248, A.J [Publishcd JliIay 31, 1945. 

CHAPTER 221. 

AN ACT to amenel 62.18 (17) and (18) (d) of the statutes, re
lating' to sanitary and storm sewers. 

The people of the stette of Wisconsin, "ep"es""tecl in senate ancl 
assmnbZy, do enact as follows: , 

SEc'rroN 1. 62.18 (17) of the statutes is amended to read~: 
62.18 (17) (a) Any city may levy, for a term not exceeding 5 

ye'a.l's, a speeia.1 tax not exceeding one * * * half of one per 
cent per annum upon all the property taxable in such 'city for 
either of the following purposes: 1. Fai- the phiuning, constru~
tiOll and completion of a general system of sanita1'Y se\\lers and 
storm, drains or either of them. 2. For the planning, ,construc
tion and completion of -any change or reconstruction of an estab
lished system of snnital'Y sewers and stonn drains Or either of, 
tl1em; or 3. For such portion of the expense of such planning, 
construction and completion as the council may not find it law
ful or expedient to charge to the particular property benefited 
thereby in the manner provided by this section. 

(b) Before any such tax shall be levied or any contracts or 
obligations entered into in contemplation thereof the conncil shall 
cause to be made and prepared a plan and specifications for the 
improvement proposed to be made, together with an estimate by 
the city engineer or- the probable cost of such improvement 

* * * 
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(a) The ao"neil shaUl/ive at le(/$t :2 tceeks' notice of a hut1'ing 
on s(1.:id matter bV pnbUcation of a notice thm'eof once in ca,ch 
week in 'the official pa,pc'I' that sa,id plans and SlJecificatiolls and 

, estimates are on file, which notice shall state 'whej'e said pld,11.S are 
filecl, and that they a·l'e. snbject to inspection and that the co",wil 
will hold a hCa1"ing and take act7:on on saicZ matte?' cd the tinw 
and place set by the eonncil and spacified in the notice. 

r d) No city shall contract to pay more in anyone year pur" 
suant to this section than the amount of the special fun~ avail
able in such year; but the proceeds of any such tax ;"ay be 
anticipated by the issuance of special sewerage bonds in the man
ne~' and uncler the limitations pl'esc~'ibed by section 62.~1, and 
such tax ,yhen collected may be devoted to a special s~wel'age 
bond sinking fund. 

SEc'rION 2. 62.18 (18) (d) of the statutes is amended to read: 
62.18 (18) (d) The city may levy for a term of not exceeding 

5 years, a. special tax not exceeding, one * :1$ * half o£ one per 
cent of the last equalized assessment of said city, per annum, 
upon' all the property taxable in such city for the payment of the 
city's portion of said improvement as determined by the council, 
and may issue general city improvement bonds for the payM 
ment of the city's,share of said improvement in the manner pro
vided by section 62.21 and payable out of the proceeds of said 
I:Jpecial tax j 01' may order the same paid out of the generfll fund 
of the city or out of the ward fund· of such ward or ward~,'as the 
council IDa); determine. 

Approved May 26, 1945. 

No. 260, AJ [P,ublished May 31, 1945. 

CHAPTER 222. 

AN ACT to amend 176.11 of the statutes, relating to the sale of 
intoxkating liqnol' to minors. 

The people of the st(tte of lIT iSc01~s1:n, 'represented in sennte 'and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

176.11 0.1: the statutes is amended to read: 
176.11 Upon complaint made in writing under oath by any 

resiclent in, and fiHng with t,he clerk of, any town, village, or city 
that any ~mch licensed person therein has violated any provision 


